Indications and results of gentamycin injection into the middle ear of patients with meniére's disease.
Forty-six cases in whom endolymphatic drainage surgery was performed between 1986 and 1992 were followed up for more than 2 years. The results of numerical values (1985 AAOHNS) revealed complete control of definite spells in 26 cases; substantial control of definite spells in 18 cases; limited control of definite spells in 1 case; and insignificant control of definite spells in 1 case. Hence, endolymphatic drainage surgery for Meniére's disease was effective. There are, however, cases who cannot be operated on because of old age or underlying diseases. In these, we injected gentamycin sulfates mixed with prednisolone through a ventilated tube into the middle ear. The results for gentamycin injection based on numerical values showed complete control of definite spells in 12 cases; and substantial control of definite spells in 7 cases. Our treatment of choice for Meniére's disease is endolymphatic drainage surgery which resulted in 96% control of vertigo. In patients for whom operation has failed, in old patients and in those with hearing impairment more than 50 dB, gentamycin injection into the middle ear has proved to be an effective procedure to control vertigo attacks.